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DOBYNS CURRY.PuV,

Tin-- : Standard Oil C unp.tny hits just
cloae.l a deal in winch i. hn pri t- - illy
bought up all its o;ipuit' thus
making ltd iiiMii.ipnly come
plete. When octopus" 'i:use-rs" are
refering to this f;tct they should
not neglesl to state tha. this gigantic
company of many millions cajnt il ia

mil protected by the protective :a
tliero 19 no tarir on oil.

Uxdek the new tioanciat lav any town
of less than "..000 may have a national
bank, with a capital of 823.IKM. Hereto-
fore it required $30,000. The i.ew law
also provides that notes fir circulation
may be issued to the full amount of the.
par value ot the bonds. ro it
was only IX) per cent. Secretary Gage
estimates that the new law may increase
the circulation of national bank notes
$303,000,000. This ought to be accepta-
ble to those who waul a greiilir volume
of money.

Gov. Stmmien ia denouncing trusts
in connection with a desue to
renomination of one of his confidential
friends to u state ollice. The Governor's
resounding sentences may mean some
thing to persons not acquainted with bin
record. When, after weeks of dehbera
tijti. be put bis Mguature to the bill
consolidating the strict railroads of St
Louis he identified himself with the
biggest combine ever known in the
stale. After an inspuction of the Gover
nor's deeds in relation to trusts his words
will rind a resting place in the waste
basket.

1HE House judiciary committee ex
pects to frame a bill dialing with trusts
This is a wise determination. The He- -

publicans have acted on tins question
with far more courage and intelligence,
of course, than have the Democrats.
Tea years ago the Republicans passed
an anti-tru- st bill which was signed by
President Harrison. That was the Iat
est Congress until the one which came
in with President McKinley in which
the Republicans had control of all
branches of the government. The Demc
crats, when in power, did nothing against
the trusts, and would do nothing now
if they were in control. Belter things,
however, ure expected of the Republi
cans, and it would be wise to meet this
expectation. A wisely drawn anti-trus- t

law ought to be passed by Congress be
fore the Philadelphia convention luteU
three and a half months hence.

An Arkansas congressman is of the
opinion that the Gold Standard bill will
drive the Republican party from power.
His party thought the same thing when
the public credit act was passed in 1S0!,

anil tne resumption act was passed in
lUio. His party thought the putting
the Gold Standard in the Republican
platform of 1S9G would have that elTect.
But the opposite proved true. The Gold
Standard means honesty and the major
ity of the people nre honest. The Re
publican party has always had the cour-

age of its convictions and has not hesi
tated to legislate in the interest of sound
finances. That is all the Gold Standard
bill is. It settles the question of the
measures of value so that there can be
do misunderstanding, and provides for
the floating of 2 per cent bonds to take
up 1 per cent bond?, and makes a saving
to the government in interest if the new
bonds are exchanged for the old enes,
of 823,000,000 atnually. This of itself is
quite an item in fayor of the bill. Xo
government on earth is tloating its pub
lie debt at so low a rate of interest. It
pays to do right.

Orcanization brings about success
A Republican club should be organized
in every school district in the Slate of
Missouri. The Republicans of Missouri
are commencing to bestir themselyee.
There are large and lively signs of
awakening. It is a wholesome indica
tion. Political events are moving rapid
ly and the Republicans must be prepar-
ed and active. Xo single feature of cam-

paign work is moro productive of good
results than the organization of clubs.
A Republican club, well officered, hold-

ing frequent meetings, aggressive, earn-

est and industrious, is of unmeasurable
service. Speaking by local orators or
visitors, general discussion, canvasses of
the precincts or districts come us a re-

sult of the club organization. New life
is thus infused into the party, enthusi-
asm is given the workers and interest in
the success of the party is created where
before there was lukewarrunese or in-

difference. The Republicans throughout
Missouri should take active and iruinsd-iat- e

steps looking toward the organiza-
tion, reorganization and enlivening of
Republican clubs.

Industrial Progress.
Jlmnburg added 40 new steamers to

its lleet Inst year; it now numbers 13G.

In Miuliicau last year 4,"Al,'i bar-

rels of salt wern manufactured, an
of $."i87,I7 over 1S03.

Tlie sbipynrds of Urent Bntnin, all
working together, could turn out a big
stenpship every day of the year.

The output ot the Missouri Knnsas
mining district Inst year was nearly
811.000,000, being ,000,000 greater than
in ISM.

One third of the paper made in the
United States during the first sis
months of 1SJW was consumed in news-

paper placts.

Wm. Orr, Newark, O., says, "Wo
never feel sale wiinoui une .Minuie
Oiugh Cure in the house. It taved my

little boy's life when lie had the pnen-inoni-

We think it is the best medi-cin- n

uinde." It cures coughs and all
lung dieeiiHe. Pleasant to take, harm-
less and given immediate results. Sold
by S. W. Aiken, Clark O. I'roud.

An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure, ami a bottle of Ballard's
Hornhound Syrup iim-i- I in time in worth
a staff of physiciaua with 11 drug store
or two included. Price, 'Si and .r0 centp.

J.tt Philbrick.

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills

They wiilsurely cureall diseases
of the stomach, Hver or bowels.

No Reckless Assertion :

For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation andbilio- -

;

llsness,amilBonpe0pIeeadoise !

TUTT'S U P,LLS j

A Vast Difference.

Under the lust Democratic admini- -

tration our bcuds bearing not less than
four per rent, interest were being sold

through indicates to foreign investors.
Today these bonds bearing from four to

the per cent, are being refunded at two

per cent, under the operation of the new

nold staudi.nl law. Xot only has a Re
publican administration with ito reestab-lishnie-

of confidence and prosperity
secured for the people a heavy reduction
in uiluresr rules 1 I me ouuua tuoi
were under Cleveland bold in Europe
have largely been returned to this side

and th interest is no longer paid to
foreigners but remains al home. More

than that. In the past few months, for
the tirst time in our history, foreign
governments hae become borrowers in

this country. Recently Ruesia made u

large loan on her bonds in Xew York

and in the putt few weeks a large part
of the new war loau jusl made by Eng
land was taken by United States inves-

tors of capital. Under a Republican ad
ministration a wonderful change ha?
taken place. From being borrowers ot
vast turns from abroad we have become
independent and are today loaning of
our surplus wealth to Europe. How

this can be is explained tn part by such
figures as those jusl published, showing
that for the month of February our ex-

ports averaged $3,00i.000 a day, an in-

crease of 25 per cent, over any previous
February in the country's history.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, 111.,

writes, "I never fail to relieve my chil-

dren from croup at once by using One
Minute Cough Cure. 1 "would not feel
safe without it." Quickly cures coughs,
cold?, grippe and all throat and lung
diseases. Sold by Clark O. I'roud, S.
W. Aiken.

Kev. W. HSitzer, W. Caton. X. V.,

writes, "I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and medicines
without benefit. I was persuaded to use
Kodol I)ysppp?ia Cure and it helped me
from the start. 1 believe it to be a
panacea for all forms of inigestiou" It
digests what you eat. Sold by S. .

Aiken. Clark O. Proud.

A Test of Sincerity.
The insincerity of Democratic preten-

sions is illustrated by their performan-
ces in the house of representatives on

the Porto Uican matter. On the day of

the pa.sngeof the bill temporarily regu-

lating the tarilT relations between tha
island and the United States they were
rending the air with their shrieks in
favor of the Porto Ricans and demand
ing freedom of trade between that islan
and the United States. The nest day
the President sent to the house a niess-ng- e

proposing to return to the Porto
Kicans every dollar that had been paid
in duties collected on their products
since the United States took possession
or the island, and all that shall be eo
collected in future, thus giving them
practically what the Democrats had
clamored for and a handsome lump sum
of over 52,000.000 for immediate relief
of their sufferings. Yet. behold those
same Democrats who were demand-
ing this very Hung in principle,
bending every energy to defeat it
by speeches, by filibustering, by
trickery of all sorts, by fair means or
foul. Xo wonder the public refuses
longer to accept the utterances of lead
ers of such a party as einccre or worthy
of serious consideration.

Try Grain-O- ! Try Jrniii-- 0

Abk your Grocer today to show you a
package of Grain-O.th- e new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The
children may drink it without injury
well as the adult. All w ho try it, like
it. Grain-- has that rich seal brown o

Mocha or Java, but it is made from
pure grains, and the most delicate,

stomach receives it without distress.
the price of cotlee. Lie. and per
package. Sold by all grocers.

Stamping "Warrants, Etc.
The Collector of Internal Revenue for

this district writes H. E. Wyatt, cashier
of The Bank of Atchison county as fol
lows:

"You are advised that county treasur
ers checks for tlie pavmcnt or ohliga
tion- due from tho county are exempt
from stamp lax, nut tne snoulU be en
dorsed utKin the face of t'leni, 'drawn
against public funds.' County warrants
are exempt from taxation. This oilier
understands that jury warrants, grand
jurv warrants and witness warrants are
in the form of cortilieates signed bv the
clerk to the effect that the party named
tnerein lias coming to mm lees lor a
jpecilicd number of days attendance on
court and mileage in an aggregate sum
of dollars. In theso eases, if such
certificates are presented fur payment
lv the party to wliom tliev are given
they are not subject to taxation. If,
however, thev are assigned to a third
person and bv such assignee are pn
sented for payment, they become orders
for the payment of money and require
to he stamped at tlie rate or J cents each
This office is not clear as to what vou
mean bv school warrants. If such war
rants are paid by the county treasurer
ami are, in fart, warrants, they would be
exempt from taxation, if, however, they
are orders for warrants, tuey are taxa
ble at the rate of 2 cents each, if assign
ed to third persons.

"To your inquiry," 'Is a party con
siuereti a oroker who occasionally iiuys
county warrants' you are advised that
the Honorable Commissioner of Internal
Revenue has ruled that the occasional
purchase of such securities, would not
constitute the party in question a brok-
er. However, if a person is known in
the community in which he resides as

1 readv and willing at all limes to buv
these securities or if he holds himself
out by advertisement, he is liable for
special tax as a broker at tho rate of
per annum reckoning irom mo iirst uav
of the month in which business is begun
to June .iOth following. Rock Port
Journal.

"l used Ivodo! Dyspepsia ijure in my
family with wonderful results. It gives
immediate relief, is pleasant to take and
is truly the dyspeptics best friend,
save K. Martgennk, uveneei, juicd.
Digests what you cat. Cnnnot fail to
cure. co!d oy r. . --linen, Claris u.
Proud.
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Neryous Debility! Weakness of Men!

STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, 6L000 POISON
in.! nil Chrome. Wood. Nervou-- . Skin llwascnf both er.
rurl irt-e- others fail. Book for Men only. FREE at office, or

--alil for .Ttit- - in .tamr,. Pramjt and Permanent Cures Guaranteed
to Hen iiiall lc.tiuautiood.iiervoii-nM- s
uiilitm-s-fu- r Uitiuecs ir mwria-.i-- . weak lwfc. "wlinwnt in Me.

N rrmii tiu.iiit-f.- . byiiiutoni blank No. 1 fur men; Nu. a for women.

BLOOD POISON in all taai-- - entirely eured anJreinoveJ irom tlie system.

WAD I COCE LE ent"! ill 7 dav-i- . HUriK-cl.- - in J dayi. Stricture cured without
.wr.iT." ' "iii.lid t. i fre.iii.-i- r untie eurd. Medk-iu.-- aeut urnler cover. MteM answered in
.I tiu lii- - !v .ru-at- r and confidential.

jt a dl l'reii.isnt of tlie Medical Institute, was

(JtS. E.. Mr WALdn foni.erlyClii.-a-0-- s leaditi!; specialist, is a srad-uu-

IM-.l- i and IHiu-- tl Meji m. ..oil-;- -!, and tt.is formerly President of Si. Anthonys Hospitil.
CONSULTATION FREE a: ottivor bi Olllv Hmiri: I'.-o- 10a. m. to 8 15 p. in. Sunday

from II to to 12 3D.

St.. ST.
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Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ba6- a powder. It cures

painful, smarting, nervous feet and in-

growing uails, and instantly tekea the
stiug out of corns aud bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Eat- ! makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It ia a certain cure for
fur sweat ing. callous and hot, tired,
aching feet. Try it to day. Sold by all
drucgietn and shoe stores. liy mail for
2.V. in stamps. Trial package Free.

Address. Allee S. Olmsted, LeRoy, X.
Y.

IJueklen's Arnica Salve.
The IlestSalve in the world forcuta

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 23 cents per. bos. For sale by
Clark O. Proud.

Some Facts About Ourse.ves.
J'lieie Wer "15.01 1,0M nf iih mi the' 1

.'tOtii .f June. IS'.'.), tu t. e s
of pOj.iiintiuii nf tn:r-a- ii ' f

etti.-ti..- - ..it.!i-.- cii ii. ti.f S iiisticl
; AliML.Cl UK I'l.lKtl Slii'tM i. Hie

Iw-a- i je.ir -- i....n on thai il.it- -. Tl.e
etiuiHt-f.- ir Ja..u-- r ' 1. 1H:M. is 77,110.

T:
II us siUU,i.i.i,o(il to run our

government for that year, or just &.- -
: aptei-e-

. luew.u department, uii'clt in
' recent ears linn e.ill.-.- l lor unit ;i iillle

more than $. 1.000,000 aiiuiiiilly, nipiired
j:r2:KCi:iiM hi is:iy, but su;,03-J:"ii- i of

this was spent in improving rivers and
harbors. The nuv deli.irtuieiil rot-- t

04 :(5i,7:t."i, or nb.iut double the usuid
navv expenditure.

Tiie total receipt-- of the government
were 56I0,982.0:)l. or at the rate of 53.04
per capita; Hie receipts from customs
were $2jG.ri3,432, and from internal
revenue taxes 2i3,4-M"- - The inter
nal revenue receipts also exceeded the
ciidtoms receipts in 1893; in IS!U, when
mpurtatious were checked by the

money stringency anil by imperilling
tariff legislation, ami during the years
1SG4-0- 3. inclusive, when a multitude of
internal revenue taxes had been im

piseu for tne expenses of toe civil war
when oulv the iihIoih houses of the
North were in the control of tne govern
ment, ami the wvim Iraile hail been st.
rously interfered with by Confederal
cruisers, tsul there oulv dub year in
our history 18ti when the internal
revenue receipts exceeded the tigures of
last jeHr.

The public debt, ler-- s cash in th
treasury, amounted toil."li:i per cnpit
on July 1, IS'iO, and the Minna! luterefct
charge was ,Vi cents apiw:e. The cost
of the pensions was f 1.8:! p- -r capita.

The amount of money in the I'ni'ed
ir tales on July I was$2."t.V'0'i8or
12 per capita; in 1892 the only year
which this amount per capi'a has been
exceeded, the tigures were S.'!t!.'Jl. Th
amount of iiiihipv 111 t'.ircul.ilioii that
ie, outnide the United St .let. trea-ui- y

on IJuly 1 was SI, 'JO 1,071. SSI. or Si"
per capiti, and this bad never been ex
ceeded. The circulation hail risen
$25 'JS net capita on Jauuarv I. Th
gold coinnge for the year amounted

tl.il per capita, and the silver
to .'10 cents.

We exported domestic meicliaiidise
to the value of 31.202.ttH,!. r 15 84

per capita. We imported Sr)U7,118,439,

equal to 89.02 per cnpita,
merchandise tlie excess
of exports over imports was 8T29.S74

81:1.

We exported li."i.r!7 per cent of our cot
ton, S2.!)7 per cent nf our wheat and
wheat II tiir, !).2l per cent of our corn
and corn menl- - which 1 fur loo low
showing llial our cum export trad
needs develiipmeut and 4.i'. per cent
of our crude mineral oil. We retained
for consuuiptiuu per cap.tu It) 14 pounds
of raw coiton, .').95 bnnhelsof corn an
comment, 01.7 puuds of sugur, 10.53

pounds of coffee, 'X luO of a pound
tea, 1 1.") proof gallons of distilled spirts,
H. gallons of mall liquors, and of
a gallon of wine. We retained fot con
sumption 1.40 pounds of domestic and
32.8 pounds of foreigh wools.

The pobtoflice department collected
81.2Ti per capita, but spent SI.!13. Tlii
deficit is caused by carrying at jery low--

rates articles that are really merchan
dise, not mail.

Public school expenditure is surely
steadily increasing. The tigures for
1899 had not been compiled at the time
the statistical abstract was lesued, but
the expenditure for 1893 was 89 01 per
capitia of the 21,400,000 of the popula
tion of school age 5 to IS. This is the
highest recorded ratio of expenditure
for schools.

Life Worth ."( Cents?
Wo defy the world to pioduc? a me

dicine for the cure otall fornij of Kiduev
anl ltl..dJer troubles. Piles aud all (lit

eaes peculiar tu women, that will equal
Smith's Sure Kidney Cure, XinetV'
eight per cent, of the zases cured with

Smith's Sure Ktdi.ey Curj thnt have
come under our observation liHve Uen
cured. We hell our medicine on a p jsi
live guarantee, if directions are f 1'ow-

ed. and money will tin itTunded a cure
is not etfecled. Price .10 cent For tale
bv Clark O. Proud.

The First House
Some time ago the dea-- J letter urtije

in Washington receded a foreign letter
addressed tu the "First House in Amer
ica." The chief clerk of the puzzle
bureau sent the lettle tu the federal
barge ollice of Xew York on the theory
that this would be 1 be lirt--t house en

tered by a foreign immigrant landing in
in America. His ther, eays Collier's
Weekly, proved ciiir.-ct- : fur wheu the
letter was opened, it was found to con

tain communication 111 Russian in
fornvng the immigration commissioner
of the impending iiniva! of some Polish
Jewesses who expfci"d to be met at the
barge ollice bv th.iir rel.ttives. "The
first home in America" not a bad
description for th bt'lrt gray stone
building that standd at the tip end ot
Xew York, surmounted by n turret and
flagstaff living a faded specim-M- i of old

glory above the vertical s:nps miJ
stars of tne customhouse. Tnis is
whsre all immigrants admitted to Xiw
York tiret set foot on dry land.

I u almost every neighborhood taere
is some one whose life hat been Hived
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who Iihs been
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use of

that medicine. Such persons make a

P'lint of telling of it whenever oppor
tunity offers, hoping that it may be the
means of saving other lives. For sale by,

Clark O. Ptoud.

The Grain the Farmers Hold.

Accordiug to the oflicial statistics of

the department of agriculture the farm
ers of this rountrv on March 1 still held
133.700,000 but-hel- s of uheat, 773,700,000

bushels of corn and 2!K).000,000 bushels
of oats.

These are r mailer referves than were

held at the same dte last year. They
reflect larger exports, due to very much
batter prices. Thev retlect also the great-

ly improved linanciHl condition of the
farmers, who hold their gHin in fpite of

largely enhanced prices.

The "calamity howl" in this most
prosperous country on earth no longer
awakens even an echo. Xew York World
(Dem.)

THE LEADER
607-609-6- 11 Felix Street,

St. Joseph, : Missouri.

Special Manufacturers Mill End Sale.

High Gi-ul- ti Reliable Merchandise, gathered direct!
from the nulls and ntanuiaetureu. Mirplus stock, mill
samnles. nickuns at undernrice sales. Our Prices Tell
the Whole Story, They Should Interest You.

Tkis Sale Eids,TQoiday,iipnI 16tK.

M ill Knds. 3,000 yards of fine Per
cales, :$6 inches wide, all in new spring
styles, one to ten yard lengths, our
price, winch is virtually tiaii us val-

ue, 3e.

Mill Lengths. 2.l yards plain
black sateen, 2 to 10 yard lengths.
some pieces were 19c, some about
23c aualitv. Pick them out to suit
yourself, per yard, iu'jC.

One Case Cotton Crash, comes 111

blue and red checks, tegular retail
price 3c per yard, '.IHc.

.Mill lengths. 2,000 vards line Silk
olines.4 to 8 vard lengths Jill goal pat
terns, and worth one-thir- d more than
we ask per vard. 10c.

Mill Lengths. 1,000 yards fine Tur
kev Tablo Damask, comes in neat
httlo checks, wide, u; to ;

vard lcDL'ths. and retails in the regu
lar way for 43c ard. but we're only
going to ask 29c.

Mill Kndsof:W-inc- Victoria lawns.
G to 13 vard lengths.the quality which
sells off the piece at 12'e. sale price
per yard o'c.

Mill Lengths. 2,000 yards fine sheer
h India Linens, 2 to 10 yard

lengths, none worth less than 13c
vard, get your money's worth, ityard, 10c.

Mill Ends. Bleached Muslin (Hope
brand), worth c, conies in 1 to l'J- -

yard lengths, price per yam, ;ic.

Mill Knds. Teazle Downs. 10 to 13

yard lengths, light colors, sale price.
per yard, .c.

Mill Knds of Shirting Cheviots, 2Ji
to lengths, dark colors, suita-
ble for work shirts. Every yard
worth 10c per yard, 7tic.

2.000 Pairs of Sample
regular Retail Price.

The Leader,
I
Sf. Joseph,

I A.

The Census Taker.
About June 1st the census enumera-

tors will be asking a number of quei
tions which every citizen should be pre-

pared to answer. That readers of Tin:
Sf.xti.nei. may be prepared, the follow-

ing, which wilt be BBked. are published
for general information:

Location In what township or other
divnion of county, incorporated city,

rnvvn nr villaue within the division
named?

Vnmn N'nme. of each neron whose

place of aboJe on June I, TJ00, was in

this family?
Relation of each person to lit ad of

family?
Personal Description Color or race;

eex. date of birth, age at last birthday,
whether single, married, widowed or di

vorced; number of years married; parent
of how many children; number of theie
children still living?

Nativity Place of birth and parents

o'lac'i person enumerated. If born in
the United Stales give state or territory;
if of foreign birth, give the country on

ly; place of birth of father and mother
of person giving description?

Citizenship Vear of immigration to
United States and number of jeais s ent
here; naturalization?

Occupation Trade or profession of

each person ten years of age and over,
the number of months employed.
Education Attended school in months,

whether you can read, write and speak
English.

Ownership of Home Whether owned

or rented; owned free or mortgaged, farm
or house?

Why Stiller With Uackache?
1 have suffeted several years with

backache, and alter taking one bottle of

Smitn'aSure Kidney Cure, I have been
cured. Since Ihen I have not been
troubled ith my back. Too much can
not bi eaid in its praise. Capt. Wm

Forrest, Memphis, Tenn. Price 30 centP.

For sale by Clark O. Proud.

Gl'ntos's Magazine: It is urged
against the treaty tl at the Monroe doc-

trine will be eudangeieil unless the
United Slates has hbsjlute control of

tha canal both in war aud peace. The
argument is weak. It sustained it would

turn the Monroe doctrine into an ex-

treme imperialistic dogma rather than
a principle of free American develop
ment. That principle is eimply that no
foreign power ehall interfere with the
growth of free Democratic institutions
in the western hemisphere. Just how

the neutrality of the Nicaragua canal
endangers that principle is hard to see.
It will be located entirely on foreign
territory, where we have no right to
erect fortilications. Even if such right
should be obtained it would be nearly
impossible to prevent an enemy, by
secret land operations, from ruining the
canal at some vital point. On the other
hand, should it ever become important
for us to prevent an enemy's Heel from
entering the canal we can do it by a
squadron operating from a naval station
say in Porto Rico, or, on the Pacific
side, Hawaii. Xo important practical
point could ba gained by insisting that
we must have the right to open or shut
this canal as we may choose. We will
have the same opportunity of protecting
the approaches to a neutral canal that
we would have if the cao'il were exclus-
ively our own, while the rani! itself
would remain safe.

:

IJViO mwoIs of Heminwav's knitting
ami crochet silks, colors orange, vio-

let, cardinal, moss green and black.
former price 12'se, spool, special sale
price, per spool, .(c.

Mill Knds of nlain back lawns. 1

to 12 yard lengths, that usually sell
at 12' .c. sale price, per yard. 8'jC.

Mill Ends of long cloths. 3 to 12
yard lengths, such as retail in the
regular way for l.icaud aw. sale price
h.t yard. 12U

Mill Knds or India Linen. 2 tu
10 yard lengths, fine sheer qualities,
which are worth 13c and 20c yard,
sale pr ce per yard, 12lic.

Mill Knds of corded Mulls, 2 to 3
yard lengths, would be cheap at 20c
yard, all plain white and very desir-
able for summer waists, sale price
per yard. 12 ie.

Mill Knds of plain white Dimity
checks, 1 to lengths, superior
qualities, wonh 20 and 23e yard if
sold the regulHr wav, sale price per
yard, 12e.

Mill Lengths. 1,000 yards line
Zephyr Ginghams, come in 4 to d

lengths, all light, desirable
spring styles, worth 13c per yard. 10c.

Mill Ends. Amoskeag Ginghams,
in all colors anil size checks, regular
price. fii.ic yard, sale price per yard,
3c.

300 pairs of Canatield's dress
shield- (seconds), when sold in the
regular way, are worth 23c ami 150c,

while they last, your choice, any size
2, 3 or 4. per yard price, lie

300 pairs of mens and boys Sus-
penders, some are soiled, some the
elastic is not as good as formerly.
Used to sell for 23c and iWe, sale prico
per pair, 5c.

Shoes on sale at 1- -3 less the

: IHissouri.

Ia Distant Places
A lawsuit that has lasted over a cec

tury has come to an end in Ireland
At the last election in B.ivana only

.') per cent, of those entitled to ots
took the trouble to do a .

The new legBl code in Germany or
dains that habitual drunkards are put
in the same category as minors,

A book published in January 1.000

year j ago notes that at that time good
silk was already produced
vinces in that country.

Sydney, Australia, is to have in its
harbor a counterpart of the colossal
statue in Xew York bay. It will be
called "Australia Facing the D.v?n.'

A century ago Cologne had only 43,

000 inhabitHnte. Iu 1350 it had 8S.000,

and today 300,000. It owes its growth
largely to the Rhine boats and railways.

Tashkend ia a big city to lind in the
he-a- of Turkestan. It has a popula
tion of nearly 10,000. of which perhaps
one-fourt- h may be credited to the Rus
sian quarter and the gurribun.

Thousands of .ertons in Germany
live literally "on straw, it up
into blaukets, panniers, buxec, ln

hats, bnnneti-- . etc. Professional
schools have been founded where I

is taught in all its vaiietiHs.

A. Fright fill lUuiuler
Will often cause a horrible Burn,

Scald, Cut or Bruife, ISucklen' Arnn-- a

Salve, the beet in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
Old Sores, Fever Sorep.. Ulcers. Unile,
Felons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions. Rett
Pile cure on earth. Only 23 cts a box
Cure guaranteed. Sold b Clark O
Proud, Oregon. Mo., and (5. Meyer. Xew
Point. Mo.

Insurance Decision.
Judge Craig rendered an important

decision last week in the Maryville cir
cuit court, in the case of the bondsmen
of the late Henry Graves, Public Ad
numstrator of Nodaway couuty, against
the Xational Masonic Accident Associa
tion, of DesMoiues, Iowa. Mr. Graves
carried a policy for 3.000 in the com
pany mentioned. The jmlicy provided.
however, that the company's bv laws
Ehould be regarded as part of the policy.
and in them it was provided that in case
the holder of the jlicy came to his
death as a resultof the careless handling
of firearms it should be worth but $1,000.
Mr. Graves, having met death this way,
ins wiuow accepted si.uw and gave a
receipt in full It was decided bv the
Public Administrator's bondsruen, how
ever, that the company was liable for
the policy's face, and to indemnify them
for losses oc :asionel by her husband's
oflicial acts, Mrs. ( Iraves made over her
remaining rights to them, and they sued
for tho remaining 1,000.

Judge Craig decided that under the
laws ot Missouri, a life insurance com
pany is liable for the full face of a policy.
whatever other provisions its s

may contain, and that its s can
not legally be accepted as a part of the
policy, even though specifically defined
as such in the Inxly of the policy itself,
and the bondsmen were given a judg
ment for $1,000. The case was immed
iately appealed to the state supreme
court.

It is said that this is the first case
ever tried in which the validity of the
Missouri statute, which provides that a
policy must state on its face the exact
imount it is good for, was tested.

Ml CF FOREST I'ui.
FOREST Ci'l . Mt.

Established 1873.
Transacts a general banking biibiuett--.

Dratlf iun1, good in all paits t " e
United hi ales.

Foreign drafts icsued al current ratrt-- .

Deposits received, payable on demand.
Usual rate if interest allowed wher,

left for a epecitietl lime.
Husinet-- in our line respeclfull sobc- -

ted.

C. D. ZOOK, Al.HK.KT RoKCKhK,
President. Cashier.

G.L). Ccmmins, Assistant Cashier.

The Mo&igomery SiHoecker

BANKING COMPANY.
OREGOX. : : MISSOURI.

KnTABI.ISIIKH 1S71

The oldest Hank in the county. Trant--
acta a general banking business. Inter
est paid on time deposites. Drafts sold
on all the principal cities of the country
and r.urope. Havo mauespecial arrange-
ments to collect money de from estates
in foreign countries. The accounts of
Farmers, Merchants and individuals re
spectfully solicited. Special care given
to any business intrusted to us.

"telephone, No. 12.

Daniki. Zachmas, C. J. Hum-- ,

President. Cashier
S. O. Zachman, Assistant Cashier.

tie mm mi,
OIIEGOX, MO.

Capital Stock Paid Up, $20,000
Transacts a general banking litisiie!-e- .

Interest paid on deposits left fur
tied time.

Draftaissued on principal cities. Col-

lections made and promptly remitted.
Dirf.ctoks: - S. r . O ballon, tieo.

II. Allen Samel Davidson, Danit--I Znch
man, B. O. Cowan. R. H. Rust-el- . .1 A.
Kreek. Telephone. No. 43.

IVAN BLAIR,

Attorney at Law.
Ollice over Citizens Rank. Oregon. Mo.

J.T.THATCHER M.IK
Homocoimtliist and Siirc.n.
arOFFICE 0VERM00RE &. SEEMAK'.

Special attention given to
ORIFICIAL SURGERY anfl ITS RELATION

TO CHRONIC niSKASKS
OREGOX. - MISSOURI

Telephones Residence. 18; Ollice. 0.

fTtriuKENS.nn.s.

Dental parlors oyer Moore & Co.b
store, Oregon, Mo. All tlie latest im
proved methods and appliances in ure

PRICES REASONABLE !

FRED MAEKLASD. D. D. S.

Parlors, east side of square, i ext door
to residence, Oregon, Mo. The very latest
improved methods and appliances. All
work first-clas- s and satit-- action gusr
anteed. Charges reasonable.

PETKEE BROS.,
Attorneys at Law.
Offico up stairs in Vanliuskirk building

Oregon, xvio.

WM. KAU0HEE, J. P.
Pension Business a Specialty,

Officeover Zachman's Grocery Store
. . . OREGOX, MO.

"JOE'S PLACE,"
11.' Nnrlli Sernml St.,Fir-- t Poor South of I.uti'

ST.JUSEril.MO.
JOE OPPEXHEIMER, Prsprieinr.

Kineit l.liifrH. ('lmiifst t'lsars, Kreuli l!iri
on Tap. IIimhI I'ihiI Tables. 1 extend a
Invitation to my many Holt counlj Irirmts
remember me v. lien In the city

G. W. MURPHY,
Attorney - at - Law,

CRAIG, MO.,

Will practice in all courts. Commer-
cial business a specialty. Office ovei
merchants' .t Farmers' bank.

FREIGHT AND TRANSFER LINE,

ALBERT Mil
PROPRIETOR,

Oreor-on-, - Missouri
Wantku Agents for "History of the

Spanis-Americn- n War." by Hon. Henry
Watterson. A complete, authentic his
tory; illustrated with over 70 full page,
halt tones and many richly colored pic-

tures. Large royal octavo volume,
superb outfit, postpaid for only 30 cents
(stamps taken.) Most liberal terms
given. The greatest opportunity of the
Years. Address: The Werner Company
Akron, Ohio.

"THE NEBRASKA-COLORAD- O

EXPRESS." A NEW TRAIN.
On Juno 4th the Rurlington Route

puts into its passenger service to the
West a new fast daily train to Denver
leaving Central Missouri nnd Missouri
River cities at night.arriving at I en erat
0:20 p. m. tlie next day. Direct via St.
Joseph and Southern Xebraska.

This service is entirely additional to
the Burlington's great scheme of pas
senger train service to the West and
Xorthwest.

California Excursions every Thurtdav
morning. Uounst sleeiiers Tuesdaxs nnd
Thursdays, St. Joseph to Seattle, via
Hillings Koute.

For details, ask vour ticket acent nr
Jso. Dk Witt, L. W. Waklkv.

Div. P. A.. Gen'l P. A.,
St. Joseph. Mo. St Louis Mn

IIOWAKD fcLLOITT, Vise HoVEV.
General Manager, Agent,

St. Joseph, Vo. Forest Citv. .Mo.


